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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
MARCH 23, 1883.For the Pilot.

Tin- Memory of a Dream.
BY KAT1IEHINKE. CONWAY.

Am death-bereaved 
From ha

child had no one to look to hut herself re- 
doubled her energy.

She thought of resuming her former 
employment of embroidery work ; but 
many of the rich families had removed 
fur a while, on account of the plague, and 
those who remained felt little inclined, at 
a time when all the neighborhood was 
plunged in distress by the late visitation 
to expend much morn-von articles of lux
ury.

Voieto‘-”tl ^ ninte "‘litü^goo',! darkma^.1'1" Sool^H wL^mtifillYhat lut'd °f •?evun8hile> th"ugl>t the child,

Y ou see, then, that by accepting it you something was amiss A lu i >ut she said no more ; and on they jour-
«•oui, he rendering me a terJicJ" plain «igifa o? unèadnei H ta'! "n In ?XV\ !'»«•,until the/üLÏÏÿ
. ,A JUUVit,y as die wan about to earnest talk with his men At <!,!, , 1 before ,» «hup whose exterior was
take eouhl not he thought of without riding close to Catherine he'said - ' meaM *owv, hut wliidi exhibited
awakenmg some apprehension, being not “\Vc have lost our way and J fear we L ‘1" narr°Y trontl8e «orne large rolls of 
only long and arduous, hut really beset must travel all nloltltmi , . i , woolen goods.• - es, and even dangers.' And my good maiden’; sce^tta little tnê'u Here we are!”exclaimed Master Alwin,
lie! ^«1 uf s0,rrow. would come oyer asleej».” Ashe said this he pointed I," J? lle !'a",leJ little Barham to the apj.reti- 
her when the tdua presented il- llarlmra, round wllmu he had !tr! !,d ! t“£wl'0«t°o, at the door. 11
self that she was to leave, perhap.- for protecting arm. ' 1 d “ Troi'‘ a ,,n<-'k parlor emerged the dame,
wm !l T801"!!" Wlth,"u much lhat “K-P close together,” he added ad müî? *'* wa" Krcting her husband and
Zlv 1 L,ul am,,l;t r®grets and dressing liis men, “and see that your !!„/ ng.J'ai'!ou# W'iUtnes about the juur-
iliai ’t '» 1iCllml!1Vl ,l‘> for she knew are ready for handling ” 1 ney, Catherine, who had dismounted, and
that what «he wished, and what she lmd After a few mirmi!.?»* /. ««, now still holding Barbara by the hand ev.
praved for, was, that she might do (Jod’s jiarty agreed on taking'a rnm/^wi • .V* "’M no small interest the aiipear-
and mUfVl WaS f0,‘ l,hv >flkv "f B.a,'1,a,'a> ''ranched off from the one they had liith h!T '/ W,ilh $honi she Wulll'l have 
amt not for her own happiness, that die orto followed Thn.\.,‘ 1 a 1 nt *’ henceforth to dwell.
had made her present choice. sarilv slow, fôr the way was!krk“and<fT’ Da,lle ('i, el-v’ “Ulmiigh past middle a -e,

he day of departure came. The travel- horses tired ' ' “ k 1 tlle was an active rosy-cheekedoldla.lv s1K!
«dleetedSm<i?d ('lftl“fir friCnU wh" lia<1 ('a'l-erine begged her kind old friend "Tnd!J"?’1 ve,'-v ncat in 1-ûrdres,
collected to bid them farewell, met at the not to be uneasy on her arrn,™. , • —indeed, her white cap and large frill

WM.wa.'iasasa 
tss&srl tssSrS ss-"44 ““ ,,‘T -””u -

Behind one of these servants Catherine S' n ' , More tha« once

..E3rr™Fff;,F'VE;î

tlE",:;',::!1T”*e ja^qtaa;
It was now uninhabited ; the fb'wers'in the ln8“ncti«ly B*»<P«1

SSï.r“S,'.X“Kï >•' ■»-«—,-u—
gleet ; the autumn leaves wc?o strewn on 
the paths ; the dead flower-stalks, which 
the little gardener had been wont to cut 
down each season, now reared, unmolested 
tbeir withered and ghastly forms ; fui- 
death had touched those “transient stars 
of the earth, and death, thought Gather- 
me as she saw them, had likewise struck 
one In that house whose friendship 
maternal care had rendered her presence 
as dear as her loss was painful. And the 
words of the Psalmist came into her 
mind : Man s days are as grass ; as the 
flower of the field, so shall he flourish.” 

oo occupied was ( 'atherinc with the rc-
Bride,,1tlfre oftl‘® happy days spent with 
budget, florn the hour when first she met

mu r^-lf-iend, ,t

sl'eak ; at length, turning to hcu’I'Sle1™^0 attention1 t'oVl f°' ’""1|C lim,c ahc gave no 
Barl«ra 1”°CS " "ith *W % littla were passing;T^ena!ïfehc

JratflrtifuteB sSF^’
ai,ut'- death. The good in clm , ,, ü Watdl " ith interest the
doled will, her. and spoke,,! hi! own !f ^th.e}’ ‘«vcUed slowly
when, on coming to Kxeter a- nord t, In- Ti”.‘"'“I•' t,hc'.olll merchant riding 
purchase some woolen good, lie had learnt and "i v'in’-T ™t.enn8 "lto conversation, 
the death of hi, valued friend" !hane?m! ” '‘5.,he. 'TPortnnity of CX-’

“Master Andrew’s nephew has taken Toward" s 'vlt*1 Barbara,
tile clothier’* business,” he added ilv i ,l KVV a11 stopped to rest.
wa< hi* heir, being the next-of-kiii \vi, .... • i evening the jiarty reached a
LT- bo^k

not go and impure about thv'monev l” iw a meal V ,°,i ‘C ,Sucsts room jirepar-

..sttiSSiitniiSisr .„aSEi5SÆ"...
^d^.XhfwwMeSl^ mthst! WhC"L'i

The old man shook his l,,..,) ... i ■ 1 it ■ tru.t)1’ s'r>, 60 few travellers come

1 lie wooiTniau’s wife now camé out and 
.egged the visitor to enter, which lie did

voun mdi'llf e?tCd himrlf- 1,0 a’ked the 
I° o-ul >f she remembered tin- offer lie
Ul made herttree ye,,,, previous of îak!
ing Ini to London, and whether she 
Barbara'USCl l° acc*pt il for herself

FROM THE OLD WORLD,
Prim the urcat London

^,reuuyrer^:;4:,l,rr,rlto
with such genuine anpreoiaton "! u™ Tl 
•era. Introduced to Z7co *?*, °“ B"'
Paraîtvely short Um,,!,, ^to.no!. h" CO,“‘
demand lor a ,mr(. , • 1 ct the Kroat

medicine.
favor, until they arc, without r onton

«Claimed for It. it discharges it,
1‘owerM without

fppy wloep 
Awake to weep 

Tli cl i- loved a lid grieved; 
To.kuow for bfcmlng 

That welcome face, 
That warm embrace 

A cheat of dream I ng:

Timer.

Ho I awake,
O heart'll regret ' 

We did but dream, 
Forget, forget: Several times did Catherine think „f 

Inking a situation ; but if she were to <lo 
so, what would become of Lady Margaret’s 
daughter 1 She could not consent to be 
separated from the poor child whom she 
had promised to watch over; neither could 
she take her with her. And so they both 
remained at the woodman’s ; the young 
girl praying daily that (iod would mak£
known 11 is will towards tier fur, in spite 
of tlle woodman’s kindnesses, she. felt that 
she must tie a burden to him; and besides, 
a life of idleness was most distasteful to 
one of tier character.

'I lie Summer flowers faded, and the 
autumnal tints crept over the woods; first 
among the forest trees the feathery ash 
grew gulden and shed its illumes; the beech 
had turned to a licit bronze, which at 
eventide glowed like molten metal ; the 
mountain ash was red with berries ; the 
leaves from tin- linn-trees came gently llont- 
ttm to the ground ; the hardy oak alone 
still wore the green liverv of summer

One day late in October Catherine was 
standing pensive at the cottage door, gaz
ing into the wood, where Barbara was 
playing among the fallen leaves, when the 
sound of footstep, coming along the path 
made her look in that direction. She per
ceived an elderly gentleman, with whose 
appearance it seemed tu Iter she 
already familiar; as he approached she re
cognized the benevolent countenance of 
Master Andrew’s London friend.

“In three years,” the merchant had said 
to her, -1 shall return again, and perchance 
then thou wilt accept my proposition.”

Catherine had smiled when lie spoke 
these words but now tears gushed from 
lier eves as she recalled them, and thought 
of the change which three years had 
wrought in her position.

I have sought thee these two days.” 
said the merchant, who was now close to 
Catherine. “Alt, thou hast had severe 
losses since last 1 saw thee,” In- added, re- 
marking her sorrowful countenance. 
Amt si. have 1. Poor Master Andrew lie 

wasu good man and a kind friend ! üod 
rc.'t Ins soul ?”

There was a moment of silence when tin- 
newcomer loused on his de 
and Catherine felt too

O dream most dear,
My dream oflovi 
Beyond.above 

Aught dwelling here!
My Illy-crowned

And peare-enshrlned, 
Immortal signed 

All faithful found!
Art dead to all 

But my regret?
One long, long dream?

o hear, b.rget :

curative
“otZ dU,tCrS 0r me^n«!°Uie|ng perfectly

sSHSaiSSr
what others alloc, to mend. It doesp.ema,er,„,s:;r,Va0Zv=,~,u.",,n'
successful combination. Nothing!! 

tfery Ingredient goes straight to the 
at which Ills aimed,and never fulls pi 
«ut to the palate, agreeable m , hi , 1
and thorough,y eTute ..“a cU^,’

izKr,e,'°,md™ce

i
forget, forget!

Arise and nee 
That life for thee 

Hath guerdon yet,
O aad day-break.

, Vet, heart, i trow 
'Tls best to know, 

’Tie best to wake. Catherine’s eyes had wandered from 
the cheerful face down to the polished
!ohredWmund'.etrheUr!k,eS W,1CD ^ damL'

“Is this the Devonshire Inssy of whom 
you spoke when you returned from your 
last journey 1 I am right glad slit- has 
come this time.” she said, addressing her 
husband ; and having received an affirma
tive answer from him, she welcomed Cath
erine to her new home.

“Truly,” remarked Master Alwin, “the 
j- easur,.. "fseeinotbec’ g00d dame, and 
my old shop, had made me for a moment 
toroet these two young ones. That is 

athenne 1 resize, and this child is—well 
hers IS a long history, and Mistress Oath-’ 
erine will tell it to you better than I 
no now let us have something to eat.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

Be no lent dream 
Thy Jlfe'h n gr t. 

Awake, awake' 
Forget, forget'

wanting.

I TRUE TO TRUST.
OK

THE STORY OP AM’OItTKAlT.
A Few yusollclted Letters 

l housauds Received. Prom
CHAPTER XVII. Continued.

“Father,” she said, pointing to the bed 
“there lietli one who much needeth thv 
help ; he told me he was a Catholic, and 
wished to see a priest.”

“Then leave me alone with him, my 
child.”

Catherine obeyed, and returned to lier 
aunt’s house. The evening passed on, and 
both sat wondering what had been the end 
of old Jacob.

“I heard some

otnJra' w|Vh'",HoJ|,B|Itïer“1" «ud

useful in Cl,,, - of congela ôn ^èV!' ÏI>e''lally 
as well as In bilious «feraogeménu klUney'i'

Kecto’r'to^i'^flt'dfnburgn. 

U. S. Consulate,

To Consumptives. I liadTin^nireriDg^mchfromd”™”'11”!1"'^
Reader, can you believe that the créa n5slsh llvtr’ Ul" «wï1™ 

tor afflict- one-,l,ir.l of mankind with" Se^iiTt'rTOlMl 
disease for which there is no remedy ; l)r aHy benefit. I could name oviS“ wlIl,oul B. V Pierce’s “Gulden MediSllVse^ '“fi'tTc'Z, e “ °Ze"

cry has cured hundreds of cases of con- ■ Hai.j., Consular Clerk,
sumption, and men are living to-dav— 
hetthhy robust mcn-whom phvsicmns 
pronounced incurable, because 
was almost gone. Send 
Dr. Pierce's

I'

I

!î;a;',:.ïE5BEiê'a
no“‘lnR. only laughed at hi., alarm.

.fut. ,ll); y?» see nothing, Mistress 
1 atl|orme?” .aid the man, appealing to tlm 
young girl. h ”

I here, rejoined the first speaker

“\\ hat's all this talking about I” 
the merchant interposing"
lcam-d’tw!re,,tly,mUid l,a8iven a “n had 
ino ibü n *r t,lllckct> a“'l firmly grasp-
tng the bndle of the foremost horse which “Rough n\- t
~Wrù he bade mice.fl^

^'"-dotbl frightened chipmunks. 15c. 8

-CXCki,1-ed ‘he ing lui6*' R°’-inSOn' °f Exeter’ ™

“1 our goods 
fierce answer.

A shot from one of the men. who had 
1 dden quickly to his master’s side hit t he
lmndnfni,M1(ift,1U f'o.n whose
iianu a ]»istol dropped, and
sliout lie fled into tin
second three
upon the travellers.
old'mmehant!"1’ "“y,“cn:” touted the 

The order 
the assailants, not

can :
N’1

. at tiie door,”
claimed the niece as she hurried to op.-n 
'f, «'"I gave admittance to Fatli.-r Fran

f

CIS.
“The old man is dead,” lie -aid in a grave 

tone ; “and alas, leaveth much doubt on my 
muni as to his eternal salvation! lb- spoke 
not. Vet, when 1 bid him make interiorly 
an act of contrition for his .ins, l,o seemed 
to understand me, and perchance at that 
moment the merciful God of heaven for
gave his manifold transgressions. But 
how fearful a thing it i. tints to leave the 

of our soul’s eternal happiness or mi- 
ery to the last moment ?”

“All three remained silent for a few
mrmtbs; (]le„ prje.t ,aill tu Drimc

“Good dame, I must ask thee to harbor 
me to-night, for I know not where else to 
fi° this late hour.”

Winifred joyfully consented to lodge 
the honored guest ; and tin- followin'.

riling both She and Catherine went to 
confession, for it was Jong siIlc(. t]lcv lla(;

opportunity „f doing so ; «ml at a 
time when death was making such fearful 
havoc, they felt the necessity 0f hi-ingwell 
prepared to quit this world'

Both needed strength indeed- the one
or be long voyag......eternity, the other

for lit,- .- chequered pilgrimage, always re
plete with danger whirl, i.- ,|„. gl:eal(.r 
when we are left Mendie-, in the’world.

1 out- Catherine ! Ere the plague had 
ceased, Dame Burnl.v and go,,,I Andrew’s 
widow lmd fallen victims to it. To d, 
scrtbe the desolation of the voting ,,u-l 
after these fresli bereavement- would-be 
impossible.

It was the end of July, when, quitting 
the city which had been to her the 
of so much suffering during the ,,ast 
months, she sought the woodman’s dw.-ll-

ainl
f1

I am pleased mmsîî'fÆ'V.Ï1’1' ‘y l«ti. 

>'iUf and across t he loins an.f?! ° 1“ tbe ,eft 

.ciei i mm.
RUE'a Watson.

one lung 
two stamps for

... pamphlet on Consumption 
and kindred Affection,. Address World’s 
Dispensary Medic ai 
Buffalo, X. V.

t

I «■an- Association, ti IA

Oentleillen!—l' ua's'Trmuf',!ttu8; Is, 1SS2. 
bad form of Indigestion o!!■<!'} u ! 11 « xc-rv 
trled many thing, |„ r J1™*11»». and

Hop Hitters," and o t-L 11 1 S"1 ........
cured and remain so “ill thS'tm?’ T"' 

Ilree months ago since V’was nàd, U S 

_ _____ F. Hell.
I'ear'sirs: -1 i,ax°e7amiy m',, ,°rJ- m- !*«.

asfgaass
.... , u 1 ,lle have for * 1 

s have some in stock.

rats, 
vermin,

. . -, — XM'it-
°» the most popular articles,

! H ! ,i'at 'a3 ' T' Iuure b’ob'l to the 
afflicted, than any other medicine has dur
ing th/short time it has been in existence 
s-ivs : -I ltave used four bottles of Nut-tln 
roj, ,v Lyman’s X cgetable Discovery and 
Dysiaqitte Cure, and have been cured of 
Dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part uf that time I had it very 
bad, and was at considerable expense trv
mg togetrebef; but this exeeHentremc-dv „ „ Fro“> 01,1 Ireland, 
was the first and only relief I received/’ H,op H!ltei'5 Co Bubitu, x„v. m,

EHr"“=^EE

, eelved great b«mat fromBl"er"' h°Vlug rc"

the

» e-arms. 
or your life?” was theI

fan walk so 
to continue

t (tubicrlted)tile
I til!with a wild 

woods ; but in a 
highwaymen rushed

I'oihVi0"1' s -v"u wnTlet
° 11,-11 1 may always h:t v..

promptly obeyed, and
reception from a paTof "pla'fuTm^ 
! liants who had evidently lost their wav 
m the forest retired from the attack. ‘

1 he travellers hurried on as fast as their 
t ted horses would permit. On, through 
the seemingly never-ending woods they 
rude all that night. They" were silent
ter A1 ": 'Cn fli01" ‘il,,e to time good Mas-’ 
tu Aiu," sat, a few cheering words to 
Uthenue, or the latter whispered, “Bar
bara deal-, do not be afraid? I 
you. when the terrified child 
lound to ascertain where she 

At length the dawn appeared. With 
what joy did Catherine hail it! With in- 
ruse pleasure she watched the rosy -kv

titofiiS"
thcmsdve.s for the day and the following 
night, when the merchant, having lareelv 
remunerated his host fur this holnitaftt 
they continued their journey 

But these fatigues and dangers came to

a*5«rïrœ?fe!i«

was kept for Master Pvmlv, who !ent fif f ! thcm’ Atherinc was

5SN-" ...... ■ -s craisste'
„2: titrtr,aï£ s-■— J sitawtwgat
those who were to follow ■ and tV, U °f ,1'tn 10 l’ar,.v Wu’™d their way tlirouL'h 
rathe,- unwillingly consentecUo mJ l'6 &"ar?,w *lTU of oW London Tory 
goose. The travellers rested ' JT d!v. ?” "'.I8 theasP«o‘ of the city in th ^ 
night, and early the followi,,,,, ,L ' lay from that which it now beak Even
continued their road. Slowly but urns!,!,8 I.Z.l3' *°1,s had lnucli the apjmarance of 
uuslv they journeyed on ?'ÜÏÏS* expt d foVsT’ 7 ^ ' tbc goodTwerc 
wayfarer, glad to avail themselves of the the sturdy a! ! ,-the °P™ fronts, and

sttusx&s sss
-1. -il—-y-1 vourCiiT5’moV'““Td’

ttecompanied her. had become fanXr1'' “ a'‘ s’ ''‘“''K1' "'esc imp/oval al 
" ™ "ot without sttrp, , that R was ok,?pl’ro?c,u'dllrarer London,Catherine 

'"’w learnt that the two were abo,UH wX „ ■!J°yme?t ™ a mode of life

SSSfÆS F™ ........ ..

ÇStWÂ 'ES
woodman’s cottage those «ratefnl fri*.! i° 1 m,§llt*v1arms across the path, as lier 
came flocking to hid farewell i VIV s c)e wandered among the endless crowd hod won their hcirtN?mU i n^'t* ?heif Üf
was to be seen the son uf il. 7 , “ She was delighted, too, with the siolit i.f 
'/'h his wife, who were no, ea! °b Ta"’ !"nid d=cr' woild appear Tt !n

■W5
inB drcw nnUrT,1’aS?1 ral;hU.v, and even- 
ng drew on. The gloom thickened under

Young or middle aged men suflerinrr
mXatmv0'!! dubi,ity’ ,loss »? memory8 
tabhs hmt d ag!’ as tllc w»ult of lead
naous, should send stamps for Part VTT -------;—;— ________ _

was
■

HAS BEEN PROVED .•
o The SUREST CURE for -
|KIDNEY DISEASES.*
I WOT V

» oono ttod^o am restore heaHh/aeJon. Ï 
r Lsdies. Cotarlalats peeunar »
t wc.^“'»se«,Kldncx.,Wc'tCn,’^^'a£m° "1
K M U Will act promptly and safely. «
• h™rSfX- Incontlnenco. retention of urine £*

2 <3- SOLD BY ALL DBÜOOISTS. Prim «1 5

5 their use.
T- T. Holmes, Chemist.f

â I And Hop BIu>e'rsaVistg;'n''*>/|l|K™ 1M2' ’ 

wen „s from medical knowksi™ hm'lfF
,h*m “ a valuable fainVjy ’medîï

! sI i
commend

AKBAIiA ALLACE (iOTIIAl-n, Supt.

< -entlemenFor' yeilrs’ uf,’
fercr from kidney com pial n t « n,ibreen s‘ 8uf‘

saatMsaa

«tni near 
lookedI In- day was calm and warm, hut nut 

sunny ; scarce a leaf moved ou the trees 
the songs of the birds were hushed, and a 
marvellous scene of repose pervaded all 
nature. There is something melancholy 
m. V’,c rar" "pdnents of complete stillness 
winch occur m a large town ; they reset,i- 
ble the hours ol quietude in the career of 
a wicked person who in intervals of ap
parent rest IS brooding evil. But how 
«tittcrent is silence in the country ! H„w 
soothing it is to the sorrow-stricken! How 
a calms man’s feverish desires! To Oath 
ertue’s afflicted soul it seemed a soft balm 
h ie stopped at the entrance to the forest' 
winch recalled so many happy days, and 
gazing round on tin; familiar objects her 
tears flowed fast, yet they were less heart- 
rending than those she had shed durum 
the previous days which she spout alone in 
her deceased aunt’s house ; the thought too 
that m * few minutes she should ecu the 
little Barbara cheered her, and made her 
again hurry on. Another turn of Un
winding path and the c-otta-e 
view ; before it stood Barbara.

A moment later she was clasped in 
Catherine s arms ; still pressing the child 
to her with passionate love, the young-drl 
seated herself ou the door-step and wept 

the woodman and his wife looked at 
her with compassion ; and when her emo
tions were a little subsided, the latter in
quired kindly the cause of ho. di,trus„. 
1,10 tale of sorrow was soon told

-ÆS'Sîj'sir'iïjéc
befallen thy house and goods Î”

“My poor aunt made me bring all mine 
effects toilerdwelling, and we gave up the 
house, which Widow O’Reilly and 1 itlhab- 
Ited forslie said that Barbara and myself 
should henceforth ltve with her, and now 
that, she, good Master Andrew, .and hi, 
liante are dead, 1 know not where to go 
or how to find employment by which to’ 
support myself and the child.”

The woodman exchanged some words in 
a whisper with his wife, and then raid 
aloud to Catherine: " ™

“If thou, Mistress Catherine, will accent 
pur simple lodging, and partake of on, 
Bugal board, thou and thy little sister 
welcome ; yen, and dame and 1 
too happy to be able to do all 
thee.”

sX-SBKtejSiy
enntiu./r "'""'a" «rumlded while she
som,,rdtheg,Ss8U,'Vegeteble8tumake

M by, after all,” she remarked, “we
fo rimle XUtn S'8nt0 aMractMksi'" 

they get.”
“rftere is a goose in the larder, 

why don t you give that to the party ?” 
SaC”*- »'ho had just

was.
w<-

-

to be drawn' douW^nm’ ft Sm? ?i, }1S(>l1 
Disease. KblneyWorie™. j>n,DmfU.!_,ji'mf 
Kinney, Druggist, Alleghany,city, Ha/au'V Sir

_____i isLiam Harris.

«ver. I was persuaded ,vo V?i bVnc,,t what-

îir.SïïfAX'Wïîa ’̂ot&ffi»'-

was 
and

u.Catherine remained silent fora few min-

F’ -"i*"! the good merchant “1 will 
L th«i- until to-morrow to consider
a"o now I.nm,t " you all farewell 
hall collie here early to-morrow.”

'he young girl slept little that night
■eA-'X n!V|U°, F a|l°xv of
f V. Ie ,l 11 .tllat lier own future and that f Bar,iara "«pended on the choice <l,e 
as about to make. She prayed long and

alien h i!,F luornill8 tllu agitation which

uiat she and Barbara would be ready to 
accompany him whenever he wished.

come must put up with what

IS A SURE CUREwife y-
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It Las specific action on this most important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge
Malaria.

2™ dyspeptic, cr constipated, Kidney-
V/ortwiil surely relieve and quickly cure.

.r? to eleanso tho System, every
one should tako a thorough course of it.
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The Mariner'» Evening Hymn
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Evening'» ehadow» fall around us, 
urT.S'Uî1® ,,un ««•« "U the sea,

Thy love, O Uod- Kurround u», 
.rli "i v .i-|,ra, to Thee;

SJn with all Its inane has bound in,
1 liou can'et cleanse and make ns free.

Darknei» fall» upon the ocean,
And the wave» in anger leap,

And our barque will, troubled motion, 
an<) trembles ou the deep, 

But our hearts with true Uevotlou, 
Nearer to Thy footstool creep.

b(?utfh the winds In wrath are blowing 
J hou the tempest can command,

«ale beneath Thy guidance going.
We shall hall the welcome laud:

And though fierce the waves are How ini 
Power and strength are In Thy hand.

Father, as the night descending,
Hides the sun's last golden ray.

Hear our hearts and voices blending 
As toTliee we humbly pray,

That Thou, love and grace extending, 
All our sins shall wash away.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

PASTORAL LETTER OF BISI10 
FARRELL.

Michael Joseph, by the grace of t 
and the favor of the Apostolic l 
Bishop of Trenton, to the ('leroy 
Faithful of his Diocese, health 
benediction.

Dearly Beloved Brethren : In 
Iressing you during the holy seasoi 
Lent last year, we stated that it wo 
have been our wish to treat, in 
pastoral letter, of Christian Education 
the subject most dear to our heart 
most important to your souls. But 
we felt that Christian education s 
poses naturally a Christian home, and t 
«uch a home cannot exist without C7, 
:ian ifapriaye, we decided to begin - 
public instructions to you upon t 
fundamental doctrine. We pointed - 
to you the true teaching of the Chu 
with regard to the unity, the pap,tu 
and the indissolubility of the marris 
bond; how all the modern notions 
divorce are contrary to the teachings 
the Gospel, as well as injurious to t 
best interests of the family and the st, 
—teaching founded on the sentence p 
nounced by our Divine Lord Hints, 
that “what God has joined, let not m 
put asunder.”(St. Matthew, xix. f,.)Th 
we showed you how the Catholic Chur, 
with the wisdom given to her by 1 
founder, and front the ever-flowing fott 
of His graces, has provided a consta 
«upply of blessings for those who ent 
into the holy state of matrimony, 
strengthen them against the natural tick! 
ness of the human heart. Finally, \ 
insisted upon the due observance of t 
practical rules laid down for us by t 
Church in order to secure these blessiit) 
And now, dearly beloved, we have rea.-x 
to thank God and to congratulate you f 
the good success that has attended o 
exhortations. From every parish we ha- 
received most consoling accounts of tl 
-docility and obedience of our faithf 
people. Marriage is felt to be an hono 
able aud holy institution, and is treated 
cuch. Our young people have come 
a-k the Church to bestow her most -olem 
blessings on their union, and the adorab 
sacrifice of the Mass is offered up, in 
cases, fur the spiritual and temporal we 
fare of the married couple. Clandestin 
disgraceful, uncatholic unions have ei 
tirely disappeared; evening marriage 
are now unheard of; and the pastors r- 
joice over the improvement of the 
•locks. Even when one or two excel 
tions occurred in opposition to this Chri.- 
tian spirit, the sorrow and the publ; 
apology of the repentant sinners soon cor 
soled us for the violation of the law.

Such, then, dearly beloved brethren, ; 
your spirit with regard to Christian Mat 
nage. You beliexe it to be a divin 
Sacrament instituted by Christ to giv 
every grace to the husband and xvife t- 
h vc happily together, and to bring up thei 
ekildreu in the fear and love of (üod. A 
ihe pr.mary object of the institution o 
marriage was to perpetuate the humai 
race, so the chief end of Christian marriag 
is fro beget children for God, to bring up . 
godlv race of Christian men and women 
to add new living members to the bod} 
of Christ, until the number of the elect i 
completed. Hence it is evident that i 
Christian education should follow a Chris 
tian marriage, and that Christian parent 
are necessarily bound to bring up thei 
children in a Christian way. It is upoi 
this most important truth that we wish 
now to address you; and we pray you 
with all the earnestness and affection o 
our heart to give the deepest attention tc 
our words, and to show the same docility 
to our teachings as you have hithertc 
done. We know of no subject more im 
portant to you and to your children in al 
its bearings, or more far-reaching in its 
sequences. May the Author of Light, lit 
•‘who enlightenethevery man that comet! 
into this world,” (St. John, i. 9.) guide 
and direct and enlighten us in the elu 
delation and in the practice of this grand 
principle !

That every parent, still more every 
Christian parent, should provide for the 

nts, both temporal and spiritual, of hi? 
child seems almost a self-evident truth. 
The child is entrusted, in a most helpless 
condition, to the care of its parents. It 
can do nothing for itself,—it has not 
the instinct of animals to protect itself. 
To the love of its parents it must be in
debted for everything. The parents must 
assist it in its growth and development. 
Now, as the child is a complex being, con
sisting of a body and soul, its growth 
must be in this twofold capacity. 11 must 
grow physically in its body to become a 
pian and capable of a man’s duties. But 
it must also grow in its mind and its in
tellect, otherwise it would not a become a 
reasonable, intelligent being. It must 
also grow in its moral nature, otherwise 
it would not become a Christian man.

Now, nature itself secures the growth 
of the body; the very fact of living brings 
physical development; and the common 
instincts of humanity induce parents to 
provide for the physical wants of their 
children. Even the most unprincipled 
seldom fail in this duty. There are of 
course exceptions to the rule. There are 
parents who, to gratify their own vile pas
sions, especially when debased by the foul 
habit of intemperance, seem to lose their 
natural feelings, and abandon their chil
dren to poverty and degradation. But 
these are exceptions; they are like mon
sters, and are held everywhere in just
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